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Goodell, Asa Goodell. .Junior, Orra Goodell, and Jonas persons incorpo.

B. Brown, together with such others as now have as-"*'^

'

sociated, or may hereafter associate with them, their

successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby made a
corporation, by the name of the Goodell Manufacturing
Company, for the purpose of manufacturing woolen and
cotton yarn and cloth, in the Town of Millbury, in

the County of Worcester; and for this purpose shall

have all the powers and privileges, and shall be sub-

ject to all the duties and requirements, prescribed and General powers.

contained in an act, passed on the third day of March,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and nine, entitled ^'an act defining the general powers
and duties of manufacturing corporations," and the

several acts in addition thereto.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted^ That the said Good-
ell Manufacturing Company, in their corporate capa- May hold reai

city, may lawfully hold and possess such real and tate.^^""""

personal estate, as may be necessary and convenient

for carrying on the said manufactures
;
provided, that

the value of such real estate shall not exceed the sum
of fifty thousand dollars, and the value of such perso- Limitation of the

nal estate shall not exceed the sum of one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars.

[Approved by the Governor, February 7th, 1822.]

CHAP. LVIl.

An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Riding

School, in Boston.

Sec. 1. IjE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That William Sullivan, persons

Moses Wheeler, Henry Gassett, Patrick T. Jackson,'''''*'"

Thomas Williams, John C. Warren, James Jackson,

Theodore Lyman, Junior, with their associates, suc-

cessors and assigns, shall be, and they hereby are

incorpo-
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made a corporation, by the name- of the Proprietors of

the Riding School; and by that name, are hereby
General powers, made Capable in law, to sue and be sued, to plead

and be impleaded, defend and be defended, in any
Court of Record, or any other place whatsoever; andj

also, to make and use a common seal, and the same to

alter and renew at pleasure; and, also, to appoint a

Treasurer and Clerk, with such other officers as they

may think expedient; and, also, to establish and put
By-Laws. into cxccution, such by-laws and regulations as to

them shall appear necessary and convenient, for the

government of said corporation, and the prudent man-
agement of their affairs ; provided^ the same be not re-

pugnant to the laws of this Commonwealth.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corpora-

tion are hereby made capable, in law, to hold and
May hold Real possess, for the purposes aforesaid, real estate to the

amount of fifteen thousand dollars, and personal estate

to the amount of five thousand dollars; and shall have

all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the

duties, and requirements and penalties, containeel in

the act passed on the third day of March, in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine,

entitled ^^an act defining the general powers and du-

ties of manufacturing corporations," and the several

acts in addition thereto. The present act shall be
Legislative ve- liable to a repeal, whenever the Legislature may deem

it expedient that the corporation should be abolished.

[Approved by the Governor, February 7th, 1822.]

strictions.

CHAP. LVIII.

An Act to establish the Merrimack Academy.

Sec. 1. OE if enacted hy the Senate and House of
Mpprespntatives, in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That there be, and hereby

is established in the East Parish of Bradford, in the


